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The Case to be Trlld Saturday.
Mr. Gyrus Long, , the slayer of Mr.

W. F. Cu th bertson; was yesterday
arraigned before Judge Meares, on a
writ of habeas corpus, for the pur
pose'of settling' the matter in regard
to bdi his lawyers moving to secure

threes $l.oa State Wa-neglMt-
edT
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Cfiiwigo and Northwestern"-:.""'"- """ 1 litt
Leaves for HtatesvlUe at 6:40 p.m. . -

mn release i rom custody on bond.
The hearing of the case occupied six
hours, and at its conclusion Judge
Meares rendered his opinion that the
prisoner was not entitled to bail, and
ordered him to be remanded to prison
until tomorrow morning, when he is

wu luiuuure iook as good as ne, at -

B. H. JOBDAN GO'S, .-
n7 Springs' Comer. .
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lotte. will ;; not only have through
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Worth Carolina cgads, but will have
double daily trains ta Savannah

B H. JOBDAN Jk CO..w oe arraigned for trial upon charge
of murder, the grand iurv;hftvfno-
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yesterday relumed a true bill. The
bill was handed in to the court during
tQ9 progress of the habeas corpus
proceedings, but was not turned over
to Judge Meares until the case was
closed. .
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er, slightly cooler, northerly winds.
the new train on the C, C. & A. will
be to secure the northern travel, as
the Piedmont Air Line will hn Ana.
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arolina,; local rains,, followed by r. Scow 's JEIectrlc Ilalr Curler
bled to make the.run between Washs
ington and Savannah sat least six
hours quicker than, can begone by
the coast line. An arrangemeht-ha- S
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- Cotton.'
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fested in the progress of the hearing
yesterday, and the court room was
thronged while the case was going
on. Mr. .Long was represented by
counsel in the persons of Col. , H. O.
Jones, Judge W, P. By num. W. P
Bynum, Jr., and Mr. Shipp. Solicit
tor George E. Wilson represented the
State.: Eighteen

To 4t, i . - .. . -"iuuh, geuerauy aoutnerly.
iZ fulral ana oest chewing im. Seven piecesiwo cents M r , H j7CnN i .SiUw clvcrttscmtttB.

f BKlugs' Corner.

weu pertected with the Georgia Cen
tral whereby the Richmond Dan-
ville cars wilt run through frotn Aun
gusfca to Savannah "without a break.
When this change is made, the white
postal cars will ba run on the Chars
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eral years past, was called to the
stand, and related what he knew of
Cuthbertson's threats against the life
of Lone. Mr. AlATAmloi AaiA

junelldt : r jt&tor. !

FUR SALEr
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$1V60 :points, and for southbound trains on
all southern points. The arrange-
ment will - be an arl
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nSSZ. 82Z8!& ' .m"lng 8; ' netThe farmers report that the exv
cessive wet'weather is causing.wheat
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the passenger traffic and will secure
Cuthbertson's conversation with him
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" ALSO A LABQK STOCK 'continent .TiA.'S'i " Me..1"7;.WANTED. oacs to Charlotte I will kUl him," at and citizens that the liquor dealers of

yesterday.. . r - - -

JAny one desiring to buy a spiers
did soda water apparatus, is referred
to the advertisement of Mr, E. R.
Stamps, in another column, '

? UKS BclXAla'

knife, MrV Alexander further stated I the nrst of July, to 7. ii.'Tf'KS::. "etoSM TRUNKS, TALISES AND HAND -- DAfiS.
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that he informed Long of Cuthbert-
son's threats Tuesday morning, and
told him to go home. Cuthbertson
nce, according to Mr. Alexander's

statement, naisded in front nf tha

having been - taken in Raleigh, the
SK'JSSSSS --ll0.l???h0l. toP'o werywhere. 6,'same ruie will doubtless aDDlvi to All

, . . OTtou v uu can attention to our elegant line of
OEIiTS' CUSTO.U MADE SHOES.

ot Kaymond, the Uttle child of Mr. L.
J. Kirk, in this city, early yesterday
morning., The fuperal services will
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pother places where prohibition was
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Thtro were heavv and disastrous

carried here last Monday; not! a barstorms all along the oas& last even
iDg, and at Raleigh there was a small
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pm
-- .t. 9 39.40

Mrerpool Cotton Mar Icem.
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neeper in me place would have! dared
open his saloon, even in the face of
promises . that they would hot be
prosecuted. - . j

Below we reproduce our snmmTO

grandly Tito Mcdensr Ue. ST C. fa tea--8

alert:alim ami miinf kXb2., 06 oo-- the SISf .

Cuthbertson make a cool aud delib-
erate threat to kill Long on eight, and
said that hp would hunt Long so as
to carry, the threat into execution.
Mr. John Long, of the firm of Long
& Bro., who was present when Cuth
bertson madejthese threats, corrobos
rated , Mr. Phillips' statement, and
further stated that he had repeatedly
heard Cutnbertson make threats to

VndwhSf tfor theSes5 6 64d.
mwdllng clause June delivery

cy clone. A great deal of damage was
done to property, hut no lives are re
ported lost.

- Mrs. Adams, whose home is-i- n

the northern section of the city, near
the residence of Mr. W. P. Snider,
died last night. The funertj services
will be held at the residence, at 5:30
o'clock this afternoon. . h

i . The nresent term nf thft ririminni

of the result in the -- State, published
on the morning after the election, but
with some additions "made to th 8end,6urorde'toTs.B

value delivered in Chrinrt fiLpaclta8e8 01 5
list: ; -

1 ItZl ". on Trade street, running backto Fourth street, cootamlng two storr
gSut 41

fti I'3.ooaInII1B popett, 01 Dr- - ,I)on

1 fQTeorner College and Fifth streets; 46 feetfeet deep. Price $700.

2 LOTS on College street, (one containing two
i IS7 brlck Btore-- ) 1S feet Qep.Tprfee
ivUt', "- .T !.

' ": '". ':"v
HOUSK AND LOT next to Charlotte Hotel, 2frame building. Price 5,0t0 ' .

fi5 A05? LAND near BIddle in8t)tute on tieC 0. Bf B. .Price $2&.00 per aere. .

Jnne and July 6 od ' 'v "

July and August 6 64d.iuimst and September 6 fr64d. - "

; Ocober and November 4 63 64d. '
8eptembr5 7 64d.

M'StiteS? .A"rln SOW. June delivery 5
June and Jul R A ba .. . .. ... -. ..

I Wet Column.kill Long. " He, the witness, told Cy McADEiV & Y0II1VG.
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Charlotte,
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Dry Column.
Raleigh, ; ; .

Winston,
Salem, -

Concord,
Oxford,
Kinston

July and August 6 (buvers.1 -
Augun and September 6 (buyers 1 -Statftsvillo

McAdensvllle, N. C.

court will doubtless .extend into .next
week, at least until Tuesday, on
which day the Federal court con-
venes. Today will be occupied v in
the trial of George Moore, colored,
on charge of assault.

Long that Cuthbertson had sworn to
kill him on sight.

Mr. J, Riley Davidson ' testified
that Monday morning Cuthbertson
talked with him at his livery stable,
and told him of having whipped Mrs.
Cuthbertson. He (Cuthbertson) said
that that fellow Long was the cause

uoldsboro, . 5

Durham,
Franklintbn, ..

Reidsville,
Holly Springs,
Moreheadi City.
Littleton,,1

HOUSB AND LOT, corner Third and College
tw0 8tor' frama dwelling, 12 rooms.

HOUSB AND LOT on Sixth street, near B. ftB j lot 60x198 feet. House contains 6rooms. Price 2.&00. - . . .

fifi7 ACB53., !" (one half heavily Urn-y- ui

bered), In Gaston county on C. C BallroadS miles from Mt Holly.- - Pj lee $10 per acre.

Decembfr and January 4 62-6-4d hmeri 1
-

JSSSM 7 -

4 p. m. Uplands low middling clause Junedelivery 5 6 64d. (sell- - rs.) , 7
Jime and July 5 (sellers.) J - -.

July ana August 5 6--6 la (seller,.) . "

August and September 6 (sel ers )
September and October 5 (sellers.)
October and November 4 63--6 !d. (vale 1

"

November and December i (buieriV '

December and January 4 .buyers 1 -

Sptember 5 (sellers.) . 7 . . ,
Futures qu et.

ADY MADE CLOTEII

Henderson,"
Warrenton,
Louisburg,"
Apex.
Beaufort.
Madison, -

Cameron,
Monroe, ,
Seaboard,
Lumbartcnt

or it all, and that he could never be
Mr. Miles Pr Pegram, jr,r has

lot of homing pigeons from
Keyport. N. J" and from fhiladfil- - NOSIORE RIOTS.

OQO ACBKS OF LAND In the Hopewell section,
one-ha-lf In Umber laud and about 60 acresIn bottom Janq Price f 10 per acre.

satisfied until he had killed Long. ;

Mr.. W. J. Black said that Cuth-
bertson had often told him that he
intended to kill Long, and was lately
more furious in his threats than

Lr&VA'SOor Ice. Bom.i'BeW
:o:- - ' 1City Cotton jn&rlcet'

. - . i, .
" OlVIOK or TH OHHCRVVB, I

"
I - - r CHABLornt, N. C., JuneU, 18861

ThA ftltV Antlntl marbvt mcmnt - . . i
IVorth Carolina's Giant.

Ollr Vniino TXT T .1 T
- This Rill A will onmma-nn- tn - A - . . ...... 'ever.

phia, Pa., to be liberated in this city
for a flight back to their homes. The
first lot of birds will be liberated
from the Central Hotel at sun up
next Monday morning for a journey
to Philadelphia! ' I .

; "The interior of the large f urni-ture.ato- re

of Mr. E. M. Andrews haa
been remodeled and greatly im

at the following Quotations- - " '
fmj WUV ' - I. ,. ..

1 -

KKFRIfiERATOKS,
'"i REPRfflRniTADa ?

-
?.

a -- uociuuijouguHuwauueu mj i oi jsaieigh, grandson of Mayor Wm
Cuthhertson's dangerous character I T1 oodmlddllng..i....;.....v,.

Strict Mlddling.
BIDDING, FTJBNITUBB, MATTBESSES.

Mwflulto Nets and Crockery at re-
duced pricas. .. J. '6

H. C. ECCLEg ft COL '
8.75
8.87
6. no

1 ITISeH ... . OAo ne

jonnston, had bis attention ats
tracted recently tp a newspaper arti-
cle on Iaree men.' and. in lvholf

REFRIGERATORS,Stalns...w........,.. .............. eQ,
KeaelptsyeBterdayv....;;;.......-...-;.- .

45 'FREEZERS. ' - ,
' T

4our State.he writes him to bring forth

and to his enmity to Long, s Cuth-berts- on

once said to the witness: "If
I ever meet Long on the street, either
Long's wife or my wife will be a
widow." - I ,

The prisoner' j was called to the
stand and testified in his own behalf,
relating the experiences of the past

proved, and additional 'display room
secured by the erection of a balcony
around .the walls, midway between

, FtEGZGRg,
. FHESZEKS,

Jttues JDaiden and sweep the : stakes.
North Carolina lays claim to the

CITT PRODUCE MARKET.
.

1 - fBeportedby T. B. BUsrLu -

' J0KK 10, 1886. ; -
largest man in the world, and Apple
ton's Encyclopedia gives'this descripNOTICE. - . - 1FL.F FAWS, ,

, FLV . PAJIi's,
WHKBKAS, AT A SPECIAL MEBTING OP

of the RalMmnra kn1 Nnrth

the floor and ceiling. The balcony
was constructed by Mr. Josiah As-bur- yf

.... and is. an excellent pieci of
workmanship. It adds " greatly to.
Mr. Andrews1, facilities for displaying
hs handsome goodsr

tion oi mm j "Miles Darden, proba-
bly the largest man on record,- - wasfew years. r He had for nearly, three

years past lived in dailv dread of VIA.
PflMlfna Oakx J HI. i .... SSS..v .softioo JICE CHESTS, . .fth 7th day of June, 18S6, at the Transfer Office
of the company, No 87 Post Office Avenue,- - BalU- -
1DAM M ii ' lnl nOQ .k.u. 1. v. l

Dorn in Worth Carolina in 1798,' and
died ;. in Henderson county, Tenn.,

Floiumlix.i.,........ 2.300)2.35
SSS-- 2.262.80

pea.busheT..-x:r-;T".:.'ta- o

ICE 'CHESTS.
- ' ICE CnESTS,

Th good are being sold at astonlshlnalr lowfigures. . we onu ask a trial to eonvtow youT

MENS' t ALL WOOL ROUND AND SQUABE CUT
f u.4mj duoi co vi we nwa uci.ii$ nsyre- -

gented.the followlug resolution was adopted;
Besolved, That the Buard of Directors be." andare hereby directed to levy an assessment of tbm FireatWaeo. ,

? .. At Waco, on fhe Shelbv .division of

January 3, ; 1857. He wag 7 feet 6
inchehigh, and in 1845 weighed 871
pounds. At his death his weight was
a little oyer 1,000 pounds. Until IRKS

.... ... ftAtii SUHS,cests upon each share of the capital stock of the
; Company, payable w thin thirty aay after the 9th

IfftV nf Turin IQuG. All - v. . v. i

" ' "Oats-sbell- ed,.. .
Dried Fruit-App- les, per Bv.. .";" a4- .'eachee, peeled......... 4ft!

, 1 onpealwi 84potatoew.r.::jr:;r:
the Carolina Central road, last night,
the store of Q. M. Webb, a large

lence at the hands of Mr. Cuthbert-
son, and though almost daily in re-
ceipt of threats, had always tried to
avoid Mr. Cuthbertson. His testU
mony was a corroboration of the rg- -'

8ume already piiblisbed in this paper.
;The testimony of many other wits

neBses was taken to the same effect
as above, and Gen.. John A.-- r Young
and Mr W. B. Taylor testified sub-
stantially as renorted in Twin Citm

auu Wl OlVt Vtl WUJDU UIO tUS
sessment shal not be paid shall be forfeited to
Uie company. Now, therefore, in pursuaoce ofthe authority and dir ctlon thereby conferred, the
Bpaid of blrectors of the Baltimore and North

TO ARRIVEhe was active and lively, and able to
labor, but from, that time he was In Cimere, Cheviot and Diagonals,' which wiU be sold, from $5.00 up.Cabbage, per tmi:LV.:.;:V.Vrr. '

Onions, perbushel.......,........ v, ,JS.wuuowyiipi im u vrvia fuming tumpiutj u.tnte day. levy an assesMBent of ten cents per share obliged to stay at home, or to be ewaperpound....... r,
. Krult Jars, Jelly Tumblers and other seasonable

merchant of that place, was entirely
oonsumed, with. ' its entire contents.
Mr. Webb's loss is $7,000, but is part
ly covered by insurance. J - Shortly
after the fire started, a keg of powder
in the stc rj exploded and this served

said c mpnny, payab'e en or before tb 10th day
of July. 1H86. to the Treasurer.- - M T. 8. Bantz. Butter, per pound .... " ' . iooS Tvlens' Cut-a-na- y SuiteJ ;

nauied about .in a two horse wagon;
In 1839 his coat was buttoned around
three men, each weighing more than

between the hours ot 11 a m and 2 p ra.. at the l!hllranaa V1 wau..... .... ...... ..... .... - - 1110
nZSZT X-l-iranster oin of the Company. No. 87 Post Office

Avenue, Baltimore, Mil All stock upon which Alva?) yvumurt w,rtMI;4,M ANOTHER NEW LOT emMlliZ:in own and Fancy Colors, whicV
day ef July, lggg, .hall be. apd Is hereby deeiareit-thereupo- n,

fo'felted to the Company. The Trans-- Beef, per pound, nVu.r"""t "IT"","
zuu pounas, wno walked together in
it across the square at Lexington;
His coffin was 8 feet lone. 85 inohpa'

889 Of BInner 8tj. Tow ut. .i...'". 1

-......
tq awaken the inhabitants of the town
The opigin of the fire is unknown. "; buyers CaUand exaoltae them atthe China"ofd until July 12th. - - JAMK3 H BAV, '

TBOMaS V. -HOOPKB, : - President
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703
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'.45350

muLiuu, per pouna, nei....t...
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Feithers. new'-..;....--.- ."i

Bags, per pound. ..
CTl 1LDRENS SUITS.deep, 33 inches across the breast,'18oecretary. . - ... I A Feast fo.r be.yictori(T '

lunelO-1724Mrl-- mones across the head, and li inches R. B. DABTSFIELD, Agfcacross the leet."

seeyeb yesterday. - Judge Bynum
and Col. Jones then made appeals for
the release of . the prisoner on bond,
and Solicitor Wilson stated the case
for the State. ' Judge Meares then
delivered his opinion, , in which - the
petition to admit the prisoner to bail
was denied. . - ,

Xt'is safe to say that any amount of
hail that might have been required
could have been instantly secured by
the prisoner. "The general feeling that

Norfolks, Corded, Plaited and Plain Sacks, in
'
Tweed andSeersuckers-siz- es from 4 to 13 at $1.75 and up. 7imefe8

Ap the fair grounds yesterday af-

ternoon a big barbecue was indulged
jn by the colore people, in cglebra
tion of the reoenf victory of license

TYTESTERIV NORTH CARO- -
f T LOAK.R.CO. . ,

; - .r. ; ; ctrbkai, Passbnobb Omci, -
.

' - Sausbuby, N. a, Ja. J6. 1886,'
, Commencing Sunday. JanuArv I7t.b ana iin m s. Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests at Si 50

'in this eity. There was an abundant
supply vof edibles, ten sheep, two

DasghUrs, Wlvs and Mothers
- We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchlst'sCath-Hucon- ,

a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-tion, falling and displacement or bearing downfeeling. Irregularities, barrenness, chaage ot life,
teuearrhoea, --besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, gpHnal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debflity" palplta--

ceding ail oeia, the. following Passenger tram

Mens' Office v '
.

nogs ana on . eow --..navrng been
slaughtered and barbecued. We
learn that there was a large crowd in west. ! :

!Traln Wo. Train Na rMarattendance. -- The barbecue was siren i MAIN IilNlonisl DtieatN.,x.l for pamDWet. free:OF-- Ar. f Lv,i.ii Al. L.by the liquor dealers of the city...- -
; uw vuarioue V locks, Silverware, 50 doz Boys and 'Qbildrens ." - ojn , ;H.JC lA. M.luiyi7eodlv - ipTTT.

11.3Q
IP. Vf

1.288! 1234
f3xeeutlre : Comtaitfee Jeetnsr,

Uleventh JTnleial JDIstriet.
MrBC'A. Covington, of Mo'nroe.

6.22 iu aoz Mens Merino Ventilatorg "1.00
10 doz ' Manilla Hats, very fine ' l'002.04 2.05

seems to. pervade thecommunity is
that when the cast goes before. a jury
the acquittal will ' be certain ; an
speedy. - The witnesses examined at
the court bouse yesterday were but a
few selected, from a greatmqmoer
who ha(J h,erd the threats, and who
could he palled upon to testify should
he defense think it necessary. " '"r
Sheriff Griffith was, ordered to sum

moo a special venire of 100" men,
from which the jury to try the case
will be drawn tomorrow, '

3.55J0NJ18,1

- . ; Prodncei " "
?who is chairman of the Pemcrcratfc 2.58

'6.22

'', 5.21
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8.64
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.1.64
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12.40
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Salisbury,

Statesvnie, " .
Newton, j
Hickory, --

Ieard. "

Morganton, --

Marion,
Oldlfort,

Bound Knob,- -

BJack Mountain,'
AabfU)e,
Alexander,8,v -- :

Marshall,

Warm Springs, :

1.22 DIAMONDS JRW8LRTIP. MPlonr Steady; Howard Street
2nkW,e5t::I'n; 4P'-nn- 'A50fr$3.00; - Extra

2.V8
2.66 3.57
4 00 :

4.S9 4.30

;4.45 4.50
6.27
6.14 6.19
664

7.81

&25 , .

. May1.05
11.62
1L0O "i:"-.i- ?

jiixccutive committee or the Eleventh
Judidal District of this tate-- , has is-

sued a call for a meeting of this com-
mittee, to be held at the Central Ho
tel in .this city, on . Tuesday,- - :June
lSlh, at 1 o'clock p. m. The meeting

a.xvuao.oj;s rauiiiy .UUiZi.V0; - lty Wills
Superfine (2 BOaiil.00; Bio brands $45034 75.
Wheat-South- ern lower and quiet: Western lower

941-1- 9 401um acLivo, ciueing ouu; BOUinern red 81(t83.
amber 8dffb8 No. No. 2 Western wlntar 1W1 .. M.

8 45

Paid m v ; is called lor the purpose of deterrmns WST. MDBPHt MfiaHnn --AND-

spot July 8080. Corn Southeso steady andan Southern white
46;.iel42a'43;.v..i3.--:-.f-..-

i CaiOASOFlour nnchanged; Southern winter
44.253H50 Wheat- - active, unsettled and .ner.

BAST.
TrainNq,iog the time and place of holdiner the Trato Ne g

Stations.
At. I Lv.I;?8i-i',S-

ne 733a74! July 74 August Ar. 1 Lv.

'The Criminal Court, i
' In the .Criminal court yesterday
afternoon, Amoa Kurt, 'colored,' was
tried for carrying concealed weapons,!
and of. disturbing public worship.
The iurv found him miiltv . "Wm

JudiCiaTCohvention "for the nomina
tion of a Solicitor for said district. HANDSOMELY ; v REPAYIA. M.

4!
wsui (. - wm-nrm- er; caxn S4i June 8ka5i; July 86ff8; August 8?ll 16SS7 C

Oats-qu- let; cash 27338: July 27a28; August
25aaMi M8 pork-acti- ve and closed steady:

' 10 9fi '! .3.591f I0n A!) rp) 1 Til - I The members o the committee are.
I (ANN "

11 v' 1 A V Piatt D. Walken of Mecklenburg; W.
::iL2i u.2fl

--A VISIT TO- -SPECTACLES.8.12

" 2.00f : c i vjl XRUU BKNaujr; Viaiu 90 UUU?StMj7 :

Eller .was found guilty of the oharae 1 J"!r tfi 15; August $6.i7is6.25. , Boxe'd
: ... meat steady; dry salted shoulders. $4 4584 60- -

of nntimnsr A. cArvanf-- . tnnv fmm I short clear sides 5.75: short vth ai.ia. 7bt.T

AshevIUe, 1 ;
Hominy, --

Pigeon Biyetu .

WajnesvUle,

HaH,
Sylva,
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i
Charleston,
Nantahala,
Jarrett's,
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12.36

11.57
11.46
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10.09
S.19

- 7.19
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fer, of, Gaston r VM. ' of
Catawba; R. MBrayer, of ' Cleye.
Jand ; M. H. JUdtice, ; of Rutherford

casii.itu. uuuvejr Bitswy at 51.11. sugar

12.19. 13.29

1.49 1.63
2.23 2.29
239 2.41
3.31 3.31

" 4.15 4,24
'6.05 6.05
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employment of -- a neighbor: . W. TT
11.66
11.45
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lower; V9i 3 red 8; July 83a84; CornS 8J9r - i i. u. jucr ariana, oi coin; Hi. ts. HALES & BQYIIE,
Miller submitted to the charge of as-
sault and battery, d ju4grnen,t was
suspended upon the payment.of costs.
if m ''": f
! Scott's Emulsion afPare Cod

A..M-flrm; No.3 June&l334yi. Hops aulet and un.
ehanisedv Coflee-fl- pot fatT Wo dull at 9, Sugar

4 ones, ot Aiexanaer ;U. A. Coyings
ton,1 of Union, .chairman. ' t, a

. The above call official, having This ifl cpnnfno anh i4;nn,vtui t j
Nos. 7 and 8 run dally, except Sunday.
Bound Knob Is dinner station for irate Ho t '4 fair to good refining 4 131634 15 18; refinedtnavr CS3IS1A: Rtanr1:im i A. nut. if ..j "uiiuiem ueeu lj leareu. luvery promisawill be fuifUled." ;

"W.A. TUBE, A. ft. P. A. "
V.K HcBxs, Superintendent. ' -- , ' -

'

e 1 mm Crushed nmiiki Granulated - 614. Molasses
steady. Bice nrm. Cotton - eed ' Soil crude

been sent to us over the signature of
Mr, Covington, " as chairman of thd

Xlrer Oil, with nypopbosphltes.
In Puimorary Affections and Sorofulous Diseases,
J Dr. Ira M. LAno, New York, aayg) i iiave pre JEUELnns.WANTED.committee. : ; : ;

ui iduuou o innm iiuuaji.i; ': Tur-
pentine firm at 83 Hides firm: New Or-
leans 910; Texa loaiO. Wool firm; domestlo
fleece 27336; pulled 1433: Texswscribed Scott's Emulsion and used it Jt my family

Sirs. Joe Person's Ilemedv- - West Trade StreetTBBCTarlotte Real Estate Agency could rentcheap houses lust now. Beal es--
and am greatly pleased with it. Have found It Pork fai-l- y active aad firm: middles dull: mess Charlotte; N. aBOOK AHD STATIC:"2T TC3, V:

ro. 17S.TT n t. 5':'
very serviceable in Scrofulous diseases and Pulmo t.xtzjt.oi,. iiara tffbQ uitrher closing weaterj

VveTrn steim soot !n.tf?!,?ifi 2flf Jh1vkviiIs still tbe best Blnod Pi"'fler In the market. .

j..'J.E, i,CAI i, Wh0iesa.e Ifrucflst. nary anecuong." Vi,v, Ifreita steady. Coown Wheat 5d. Mall orders for goods or work solicited!, andKOBT.JtCOCERANS,
Manager.Wajl4dlt ' ; G27TEAL HOTEL C0ENE2, CHAIlADTTE, K. C. '


